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Councillor Action Request

Complete Task Owner
RATES AND VALUATIONS 4/08/2010 Cr Barker Cr Barker asked for 

information related to owner of a property in Bathurst Street that is to be 

acquired for the new Child care development.  25.8.3

 1,128 rates

DEVELOPMENT AND BUILDING CONTROLS 12/11/2010 Councillor 

Barker Councillor Barker has asked if a compliance certificate was issued 

for the use of the 'Dormitory' in Darling St (opposite the museum). 7.4.3

 2,360 mehb

COMMUNITY SERVICES 12/11/2010 Jenny Barker Skate Park need 

Permission for Park to Be open until about 11 pm every second friday 

commencing 19-11-2010. and also if light can shine on Skate Park. also 

the Community centre leaked at netball on Monady night when it rained !! 

3.6.2

 2,372 om

CUSTOMER SERVICE 23/11/2010 Angus Geddes I have had several 

complaints about the slippery nature of the tiles in front of the Post Office. 

We don't want to see someone slipping over and hurting themelves! 6.5.1

 2,547 om

PARKS AND RESERVES 29/11/2010 Rob Wason Councillor Wason Has 

requested that the Grass be Sprayed at the Airstrip around and on it!!, and 

also the Grass be Mowed around the terminal building to make it 

presentable!! 21.6.1

 2,661 om

PARKS AND RESERVES 7/01/2011 Councillor Brown Councillor Brown 

Would Like the Doyle Street Flats needs the lawn mowed as he has the 

residents of those flats telling hin of it and are really concerned. could this 

be done straight away as they are elderly people living there!! 21.6.1

 3,144 services

EMERGENCY SERVICES 18/02/2011 Coucillor Wason Cllr Wason asked 

who was paying for levee bank fortifications put into place by Council staff. 

9.11.1

 3,430 agm

ROADS 22/02/2011 Councillor Brown Councillor Brown has requested that 

the block and footpath at St Pat's school be mowed and wipper-snipped 

28.7.2

 3,547 om

CUSTOMER SERVICE 31/03/2011 Northern Star Aboriginal  Shire 

Workers Coming be hind us after we Sweep Gutters. Whipper Snipping 

Clippings and mowing footpaths in gutter after sweepy and leaving them 

there. Reported by Andrew Baker  6.5.3

 4,030 services
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CUSTOMER SERVICE 4/05/2011 Mayor Slacksmith Councillor Services 

Request - Mayor Slacksmith.                                   Helen Beetson 

complained that the ambuulance could not find their house dut to being 

behind the Levee Banks on Bridge Road and that no house number was 

visible to them. Les Beetson was having an Astma Attack and in urgent 

need of medical attention at the time. Provide Lettering/ Numbering 

somewhere / somehow. 6.5.1

 4,377 agm

CUSTOMER SERVICE 31/05/2011 nill Gas heater has been pulled out of 

wall and sat in kitchen could this be fixed please ?  6.6.1

 4,579 om

CUSTOMER SERVICE 31/05/2011 nill Gas heater has been pulled out of 

wall and sat in kitchen could this be fixed please ?  6.6.1

 4,579 mehb

PARKS AND RESERVES 27/06/2011 Cllr Wason Cllr Wason phoned re 

horses located at Brewarrina racecourse. I told Cllr Wason that Council 

employees have requested that horses be removed prior to the field day to 

be held there on July 9th. (Council employees discovered that horses were 

being tarined at the racecourse and that a trainer was in residence when 

the grounds were inspected prior to the field day preparations).                                            

It was obvious from the grounds that horses have been allowed into public 

and grassed areas , with some small damage resulting. For health reasons 

this cannot continue. Cllr Wason said that since the trainer has been at the 

course, there have been no breakins or losses. This had previously been a 

concern. Council is to consider the issue of leasing the Goodooga 

racecourse at its June 30th meeting and can use the opportunity to 

develop a policy on leasing of the premises. 21.10.1

 4,770 corp

Total Complete Councillor Action Request tasks : 13

Incomplete Task Owner
RATES AND VALUATIONS   2/07/2011 Clr Geddes for Peter Johnson 

Councillor Geddes has sent a Councillor Request regarding the 'Old Roo 

Abbatoir- The rates on this property are iniquitous. If the 'kangaroo 

abbortoir' was viable and a going concern using alot of water then perhaps 

a water rate charge reflecting the situation would be warranted. Apparently 

they are paying $6600 for what is a residential block with a big shed on it. 

Given the current parlous state of the kangaroo industry nothing less than 

a residential water rate should be charged. The owners are genuine 

bonefide business people in the town and it gives other investors the 

wrong impression about Brewarrina Shire Council. Also I recall some years 

ago other rate payers paying excessive eater charges having the rates 

reduces so a pecident was set! Councillor Geddes has requested - 

reduced charges to town rates at least while nil activities is happening on 

the block. Bring to next Council meeting, Perhapes liase with ratepayers. 

25.8.2

 5,144 taskerg

Total Incomplete Councillor Action Request tasks : 1

Total Councillor Action Request Customer Action Requests : 14  


